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A Georgetown resident
recently purchased a winning Encore ticket, making
him $100,000 richer.
Dragutin Maljevac, a 69year-old married father of
four, discovered he'd won
when he asked his wife to
help him check the ticket
on OLG.ca.
"She read out the numbers while I checked the
ticket," Maljevac said,
while at the OLG Prize
Centre in Toronto. "I remember saying, 'that's not
right,' and I had no reaction."

OLG photo
Dragutin Maljevac holds his winning cheque.
Maljevac's
ticket
matched the last six of seven Encore numbers in the
exact order.
"She couldn't believe it
either," he said. "She
thought it was a joke."
The retiree said he
hasn't decided what to do
with the winnings yet, but

he wants to spend the money and enjoy the win.
"I'm not sure what I'm
going to buy yet, but I am
going to treat myself," Maljevac said.
The winning ticket was
purchased at the Petro
Canada at 189 Guelph St. in
Georgetown.

Fall Homeowners guide
Do you find yourself struggling to keep up with conversations?
Have family members complained about how you keep the volume
too loud on your TV or radio? These signs and others may be
an indication that you need a hearing aid or another assistive
listening device.
We focus on your health and just as important, our service. We
make sure you get the products and devices you need, all at an
affordable price.
Call The Georgetown Hearing Clinic today and see why Halton
Hills’ residents trust us year after year for quality care, and
exceptional service.
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